Hydropathic analysis and comparison of KcsA and Shaker potassium channels.
The similarity in structure of potassium (K(+)) channels from different families has been revealed by only recently available crystallographic 3D structural data. The hydropathic analysis presented in this work illuminates whether homologous residues perform the same functions in channels that use different gating mechanisms. We calculated and compared the hydropathic profiles of two K(+) channels, KcsA and Kv1.2 (the latter a member of the Shaker family), at their pore-forming domain. Quantitative information describing important interactions stabilizing the protein beyond obvious secondary-structure elements was extracted from the analysis and applied as a template for subsequent molecular-dynamics (MD) analyses. For example, two key groups of interactions, defining the turns that connect the transmembrane helices and responsible for the orientation of the pore helix, were identified. Our results also indicate that Asp(80) and Asp(379) play a similar role in stabilizing the P-loop of KcsA and Kv1.2, respectively, but to significantly different extents.